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Lor that your eyes might be opened. Matt Sarah Radcliffe.Correspondence xxx1l., 33.
George J. Matthews, Sara Rebecca Fuller- 28.

ton, Mollie E. M. (13), Ethel McL. By this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, is ye have love one ta another. JohnOUR BIRTHDAY BOOIL 24- xiii., 35.

With God all things are possible. Matt. Ernest Bell,, Dods Bell.MAY. Xix., 26.

Emma Latchford, Annie May Nolan, Lil- 29.
lian 1. MeGee, Margaret B. L M., Eve- 1 am tbe vine, ye are the branches,-with-Behold I send the promise of my Father upon lyn Turner, Alice B. Fenlason. out me ye can do nothing. John xv., 5.you. Luke xXiv., 49, J. Lee Boothe.

Releu I. Wilson. Florence Dunlop.* 25.
As ye would that men should do ta you, 31.3- do ye also to them likewise. Luke vi., 31. Blessed are they that hear the word of GoaIt is the spirit that quickeneth, the tiesh Julia Paul. and keep it. Luke xi., 2&

profiteth nothing; the words that I speak unto
yeu they are apirit and they are life. John 27, May B. Hopkins, Vers L. Hopkins, Ella Law-Ti., 63- One is your master, even Chrýt, and all ye son, Willie F. Hoax, M. A. Beekinghani, Arch-Alvira M. Hassan. Naami A. F. are brethren. Matt, xxiii., 7. ena M. Conner, Florence May Bardett.

The kingdom of heaven is within you. Luke
XVii., 2 r.

Agnes W. Rodgson, Myrtle Churchill, Leland Yý
M. Sherman, R. Duston,
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Let your Iights be Luke xii., 3,Ï.
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Re that is faithful in that which is least à
faithful aloo in much. Luke xvi., io.

Ellen M. Ferguson.
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1 have prayed for th.t y.,r faith fil

mot. Luke xxii., 32. 1'w
Annie D. A., Leonard R. Scott. ZL

_7"1 am the door, by me if any man enter he
Z.&hall go in an& out and find pasture. John x.&

Apès IL XcGirr, May L. 9. Taylor, Belen B. 1.
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'Bird and Her Brood? Violet B. BrownlowWbere your treasure is, there ahall yolu i. 'Biid.1 Ina M. Dimock (13), N. IL 7.

2. 4)wl! Lorene W. (z3), D., ont. (12).
beart be ialeu. Luke . xii, 34. 3. 'OwV Leon Prosch (9), B., Oàt. IL 'A Chicken Ride.' Milton johalanes (14),Stella Y. Legala, Gé M4à0d. B., ont

D=thy. V'., Ont.. Mic" e gt&Wt& X=ay, D., N.S_
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fishers of men. Xatthew iv., ig. Denoran(14), D., Ont. ii. 'Chickene Lw Gillime D., N.B.
Alfred Merle Bouker.

22. AN OPPORTUNITY. fell'a work cm. the tàýor
Open thy mouth wide and 1 will fili it. PS& read his addregs ât the Catk4dian Club lu T«_

Dear Boys and Girls,-Among out Ietters ta- onto; and read 'Dr. Luke 91 the(By request of Lorene Williamson.)
day you -ill notice a letter from a boyofÉx, Otbers of No

Loreine Williamson, Elizabeth McGirr, rinan Duncan'& stories. An "thé
Mary Laura. and one from, a boy of five years old. They people in the port here are lWàerm«; soý»

-béats and soma 1 -t
have read of the ýeopIe in the dreary land 01 witk sail W th steam ug& My

ti %3- Labrador, and have sent their gifts. Are there father is une of a Company Owning two tup

à aLws, lite Couieteth not in tbeabuncl&ace not éther little one& who would iike to sbare that do mueb of the fighing. On Good Friday
Lùko ;i., in this work? Another letter la from a eFishý I was out with the =en about thne or four

of tb* :thlop wbith he pouemath. xi
ermanl who réalires there is need for belp,'and miles upon the lake (4ake Erie lt. is) ta pe

Bazet Gilchri»iL la glily too gIad té contribute ta the ýot funi. the gill-nets. At this thne Of th* "ar work
Rig:gilt andinterestinýg letter were called forth ont there is cala and windy, and sinci tbt

14,- merely by seeing 'L samPle OOPY Of the 'Mes- men have to IhnaW the flah Out of the nets

Blessed are the meëk. Matt. v., 5. sOngerp in a friend's bouse. What are you &Il with bare bands, it is an icy cold job. ùut lu
Are you show- the summer it is apiendid, aBertha J. XcRenzie (ii). doing with y6ùr 'Messengeral? ometimes the nets

ing the articles about Dr. Grenieil and his mis- being twelve or thàtetn miles Out. As for the
sionary work ta your friends? Are you trying dangers Of fishing, we all, t,,r the men, at any

Bl""d à fia. they w.hich do huner ý%n& tbülit te interest them in the hospitals? Are you rate, dont think a thing about it, the men a,,
getting up clubs in school or S day-school ta vùwing th.at they ul r h beNl&tL vý un wo a at er fiahermen
soe il usitedly yeu can make a nice little sum than railway men or muoicipal firemen, But
to sènd. in hefore. very long? Are sicknesS is a Vastly differént fking. It seexWg -

#av ta me that a ilshing port in thé wint«
ing money for it, or what axezo. 30otL,.doing? the ment unbealthyki ilà J tt p ace ip the cout M_ jult
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Beinietta MacLermaa. of " g'moinèthini Ïýr those people who have 800 ÏR the winter the presence of a bit body

sa few Advantages. Perhaps none of you could of water makes the air warm, and damp,ý Bo
pas sibly pay for the - cot yOurseli £or the whole that litkn6ss is prevalent. Wishiug you au*4. *9 
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